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nVi'jnuMVHiTi:.
would moat gtadly receive, and greatfuriy
acknowledge yoer patroetf e for the Im
provemeni of their dmlties. They have
a right fully to anticipate your tWerine
rare, and I csnrmt douU but thst the ad

OH Tnet.Uy, rha Slat as tWr.Wr ajrt. wHt
eoU, at iU Ua f Mt.vrMikatpla.aW4,fMfiWwWviHuLW ntsfw

Jifr. Fulton, the State Csneer, bn
sgceeedad In rends ring the (ivcr, sIjovs
Wilmington, rtatl.'atlf for $esm Doats,
fof toora tbsq sin; rnlUi. tbs ks-ts- t

wstcH, sod thai too, without tbe ttpense
of JwtUce and there ts f doubt, that In
the course of the nest ytsr, steam boat
navigation way be exteided to tbe tswa
of Ki;ettilU, at the lowest aenisssr
water. The unlfocmliy vf price hU

would result from the Kcompllshment T

coe. Coij Underwood, uuveri Ashe,

Of W. WIS on, HuK

rn, Hytt. Andrews, Scott M Uauity,

- Of Jfrlcvliurt B.llew, M'MiJ
lan, Hoover, Bodenhammtr, Bowers,
Kamseyjf. Bryan, Carey. Ball, Sitd
man, Hclme, Crumpler, roy, M'Far.
Und, Gordon, . . .

Of Internal Imfrtvtmrntt1, Gra-ha- m

Swain, Shrpperd Baine, Tar.
lorl Dooobo, G, Alston. Drake, Pi.
cott, Vann, Burns, J, L. Hill, Lamb,
Matthews, Meredith:

OFPrivlUrrt aui rrfM slier.
of Wilkes, Weaver, Bean, Donnelt,
Harney, Boon, Bynum, 11. 13, Daniel,
Walton, Tillctt, Jarman, Simmons,
S.' Miller, Tyson, Howell.

Of Finance -- Messrs, Jones, ot
Warren, Ratney, Carson, Cowan,
Watson, Iredell, Elliot', Wilder.

U'fdnndau, 17th A committee of
five was appointed, to inquire Into the
necessity of amending or altering the
laws of ib atate relative to adminis
trators and executors. .

Mr. Vail presented the following
resolution, which was lafd on the ta
ble t

tttth4, TW a aeWt eommitlr lf apnoir.
ted to imjuirt ltt anxMiit lit 1 rtr at (Ik
I'nivrrtitjr krc rrcevertd bjr rflhe bs
ttmf etcHcatvd property in htm tw reHiin

fMtrpoMf i to hat amount titer have t(pcMrt
of IM Mwt fuml, and for that prfxrt i and
how much rmm or other ettata, ml or r.

aonal, remain on band, and In wboae hands it

rcntainai and rrport to this liouae.

Received from his Excellency tK

Governor, by his priva'e arcretarv,
Mr. Hardin, the following Mruge,
which waa read, ordered to be sent to
the Senate, and printed :

7 tS IltiTnllt He Cmrrtl .turmhly 0
Stal f Jn'trth-Carttin- a.

CewTLVMEw: Under our admirable
eontuiution. and the preaent wia admin
ia'rationol tbe General Government, we
can sincerely congratulatt one another
In the prosperity and harmony In ovtry
pan of our grest political onion. In re-

gard to our national interests foreign or
domestic, there is nothing lotmprove
ana notnmp in censure, i pe tnerai
expression of approbation, which all par-

tita are constrained to make of the pre-

sent administration, la an evidence of the
wisdom and a proud comment on the jus-

tice and imprtilit of our enlightened
Chief-Magistrat- His eqnanimity and
liberal views, has teconriled the two great
contending parties, diffusing throughout
the Republic, mildness, concord and bro-

therhood. His strict adheranre to and
democratic construction or the Federal
Constitution, have pien another happf
epoch to the Republic, of progressive
wealth, reputation and individual happi-

ness. The period of his service
form a proud and interesting pne in our
national hintorv and an exquisite feas to
the scrtniniiing eve of futuritv. This
pleasing view of the Admi"i'raion of

.ir illustrious Piesident, mciurrs a con
fiilent hope, that we. the citizens of
North-Caroliii- and of the UHun also,
will unaniniouslv support his suc&Vssor,
sacrificing ouLaoimosities, and the asper-
ities of party teal, at the utter of concord,
and fraternize with undivided strength,
in defence of the constitution of our coun- -

r
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The terms a tHe Wtetrrn, CsrCnlaJt !i
trrift-- r b M kUxrt I 7Vaa IKlUn tsar,

iM U eln.'Me pr,T ducoMuwted, (aaeept at U Option

Adc'ruriMnu 1U t li.UruJ a: cents
ear square for tbe first Inavrtjon, and f vaaty-Ar- e

AH Untn Unt f the Wiw, most Ve

jm4M4, tbcy tU be attended to.

... (jKN'F.UAL ABBKMnLY,

The llaJcigh Star, of the S9ih Init,
elm us three d.ye proceeding! of tb

eliUturc,
SENATE.

,'MinJjy, 15 A On thU day, (as
stated In our Uit) both house orgso-for- d,

aod dccud the former speakers,
(Yaoccy !o the icoate, and Moore la
the commons) without opposition.
H. If. Covington tu appointed derjt
of the temtr, J. W. Clark assistant
tlcrk, sad 11a. D. Wheeler ind Kobt.
Itsy, doorkeeper I, A committee wit
appointed to prepare rutea of deco-

rum for the acnate.
TWjy, I6A A message from

the common! proposed the appoint
rneat of a joint aetect committee, tn
prepare j-i- ot rules of order fur tbe
government of the two bouses j which
was agreed to by the senate.

Mr Carson, from the committee
appoiated to wait oo the Governor,
reported that hia Excellency would
mike a communicatioo to the Legisla-
ture ow at It o'clock.

Ytdnrtdoy UK Samuel F. Pat-

terson ws this day, on the Erst. ballot,
elected an engrossing clerk two more
rcmmcd to be chosen.

message from the other House,
EA that a select joint committee

to suggest some uniform
mode for the call ot the two Houses;
which was agreed to.

Oo motion of Mr. Welhoro, the
following standing committees were
appointed!

Of PropitHloni end Grievancet
Messrs. Shohcr, Hill, Montgomery,
Carson. Glbbi, Williams of Moore,
Frink, Pool.

Of Privilegtt and ZrcfrVnf Messrs.
Vat, hook, Urthune, Calloway, Boy
kio, IIarrtIJ,Shcrard, Hargrave, Bod-di- e.

Of 7wnrr Messrs. Seswell, Love,
Speight, Barringer, Cole, Johnson,
Pcarsall, Wilson.

Of Chi mi Messrs. Davidson, Ba.
ker, Sullivan, Williams of Beaufort,
Brittain, Hogsn, Kcddick, Hawkins.

flOCSE OF COMMON'S.

Monday MthK. Moorr, Eq. was
unanimously elected speaker, Pjeasant
Henderson clerk, Charles Manly as- -
.sistant clerk, and John Lumsden and
Riihard Roberts doorkeepers.

On motion of Mr. Hill of New
Hsnovrr, it was ordered that a writ
of election be istued to the Sheriff of
UrunsAiik county, directtng him to
hold an election, on the second of
next. mouth, to fill the vacancy occa-

sioned bv the death of Jacob W.
Leonard.

On motibn of Mr. Edwards, a writ
as lo ordered to be issued to the

Sheriff of Ji oca county, to hold an
tlection on the J2d inst.'to supply the
flace of Amoa W. Simmons, dec.

Tuetday, 16A A message was re-

ceived from tbe senate asaeoting to
the appointment of a select joint com-

mittee, to wait on the Governor and
inform him of the readiness of the two
houses to receive nnv communication
he might please to make.

Mr. Polk, from the Committee ap
pointed to wit on the Governor, re
ported that his Kxcellency would make
his communication at 12

.t--- t.- . ...

A message from the senate, con
rented to the appointment of a select
joint committee to prepare joint rules
oi oraer lor the two houses.

On motion of Mr. Miller, the fol,
lowing standing committees were ap
pointed. v '

Of CAwmj Messrs. Corlrad, Ed.
monstoo, K. Martin, J. 11 Hill, S.
Whluker, Webb, HjoesLamon,
Barrw, Walton, Edwards, Nixon,
S; Miller, Culneoer. J. Smith.

Of ProboHons and Grievarices- -r

'V"". Carton, Sams, Polk, Mel- -
J. G. A. Williamson, Busbee

ry, fcr4t.njijg aaiJeaiv-f- e ,rs;--- W

rwr,wi( v-- , ttalh( or men,
and jrhtblraai taw trvu r4 fend, one

tract lUvg ow the wairra f IfcrtTa srvvk. ng

ItaHd Vr.r, W as. tAiort, and thr,
eoMaming one bombW and t!jthra a rVai tbe
Otkf tract hmg on lU mU mad trading ftvm
lalMiry to Sirill, is oulra from the f
mtr pUre, adjoUing Alfred Maeay, and others,
smtioiogorvoyit orrra. y

Tbe above knUa a in he abewa te any proii ,
aValrooa to purthaw, by apbhcslme la vilbtr of
tbe aMbscriHtra, lrW to lK day of aaW.

TarsM of r4M wdl be made koooa o the
day of aale,

JEllf. mRtTOt, . .
muiiack rlKros,s-r,- ,

A an 13, IIK4. 'J
Cotton Oinnlnif.

TIIR wWri rvtpeeluDy (nurmathe mcr.

titiim farmtr of bia that ba has
j.t AnUltrd a largv buikJifg.3) by SX f Cuf

f In Mn by oater i and thai be ie
aUo veil I lad lor packing nrftnn, in ihe Rateat
mannar, for aMrtct. Il nwrr hia rnrmls,

ho may favor him oitb tbrir cmKmo, ibai ho
ill have ll.cie cottow packed and pit mp in the

nvairM annoMv, and m tbo M ion rat thwa poal.
blr, and on ih kwrst terms al wnkb it ladV

asham. N ahw aaaurv )mc ko arml CK.
ton to bn Ctn, that k will ba kpt aeparale frvm
ethm, eo thai hty will be anra u gri the same
cotton they arnd. It haa lucaird and buth ihie
eatahlialiment, at bia Mill f tarnation, too .miko
from lUliatim, ,,nv;4A, PHItRtt.

OraU'lKi. 28

N. Carolina Female Academy.
ANDREWS k JONM, PHmrik.

TflR etaminaiioo of Die Pupils in this In!,
will Commence on WcdnraiUy. '!

lat, and Clnac on the 3d day of December, Inn
KU MUU will be publicly prefutr J to tliaa
Voung I awIieS who hate coin pkiad their et'ntiea.

1 he cserciaes of the Acadwanv aitt be eeau- -
me on the first day of Crbruary nei titer
being no other Walton during the year. 11e
terma will be the anme aa here tof re.

Tbe place la celebrated as remarkably health
ful, and tm. In aQ reapecta, pecuTialy favorable'
to the business of education.

Oxwnt, Ormrf'Ue cewtfy,
On. 72, 18?. Jt!

Packet! for Philadelphia.
THR aubeeriher having evtablithcd shoe or

between Philadelphia and Wil- -

mingtow. N. C. Ukea thia method n acquaint
the public, that a veaael nill leave H i1initirtn
tar Philadelphia every ten Amu. PrwWf in.
leMeU wu Mnn;Mie, wtrt nr rerm , rt aixl
fnr-ard- ed bv Duncan lliotnpann. Pan. e,

N. C.and Meaara. Mon. k V hitte nf
Wilmington, N. C. at the loweat fairs vi rrr.rht,
and lenat espen poaaibhj. Having thrrt gmnl
veaaeU in the trade, commanded by earrM cap-

tains, well acquainted hh the coaat, ami ral.iua
wall fitted up for the aceommodation of W. thVrW tntata to meet with enc.r.

rufcw.w.hia and tts cniro., has
become eo treat a nmnnlactunnr f ''"'i tLat
cottnucan beauld loaomc estent andadsnafe n

to the owners i tbe eonanmption bei r, rr
about twenty tboumml balea pt-- r anni n

and will, no doubt, be noon far greater.
' JAMK-- t HAt tV,jr.

CaawaiaWen Mrtknl, S 2.1 v rtks
Frtnt Stmt, 'JuVooW.Aiii.

UrM. 1, 1824. .

Boot and 8hoo Kstablishmeut
MKMOrED.

DICKSON Ukestliis method toEDRNF.7.P.R customers, and the public at
huge, that ho haa removed bia $kwhp from
the houae- - be formerly occupied, and his taken
the houae owned by Mr. Thomas Todd, nearly
opposite W m. II. Slaughter' house if entt

on Mainitroet, Raliaburyt nhere he
will carry on, as itatial, the Boot and fhoe ma-kin- g

buatneaa, in all ita variotm branchea, in a
style of neatness and durability which, he be-

lieves, cannot ba airpamed by any in the atate.
All order from a diatance, for work in his line,
wilt be faitlifiiriv a'temled to.

XnUikmry, 8 ft. 17, 1824. If

Store-Hous-e at Moc ksrillf,
TO KKST. '

fpHE eubecriber wiahes to rent the following
1. property, during one year, or for a hjrn of

years, to wit t A lot at Horkaville, Hon an coun-
ty, on which a snacioua aiore.houae, with a frtod
cellar, and a large tantdry hoiiee, divick-- inte
convenient and uarftil afhtrtment, are erected.

' Mocktvil is near about in the centre of that
section of Rowan, known as the Fork. . As that
part of country, both a to fertility of noil erl
population, is not inferior to any, a profi'ahlo
result mierht be anticipated from a merrartile
eatablisltment at that place. Gentlemen in that
business, and wishing a situation, are invited to
call and view the premiae, and judge for thrm-aelv- e.

ELIZABETH M. PEAVtiON.
Mnhrutle, Mtf 22, 1 834. "09

a T "I Aft removed to his hew Ratsblish.
(VmVH ll ment, on Cameron street, a few
1 M varda north west of the Court-Hona-

and pledgea hiniaelf to Travellers and others
who may call upon him, poutencas, plenty, and
reasonable cltargea.
Mfwr(wi Dauimn rmmty, Js . C, 8t3H '

Private Entertainments
THE subscriber haa opened a house of Prl

Entertainment i where Travellera eats
be accommodated. He pmniiat-- a all who call
on him, good treatment, with a plenty of tlio
bet to eat and drink.

14 H. B. SATTERWHITE.
miketw-Tmtrh- , Jime ?6th, 1 1124.

ShcrinV Tax Deeds.. ;

DS for land sold by Sheriff for arrenri
7Vrr,for sute at the 'Carol! uka' vflkot

j r'ay e tfrf: isask frore, track
uii.iurcs, wm claim your wise and wen
digested liberality towards there.

Our Criminal Code, sppcsrt Id rae tp
require a isviuon and the aarloos dtLb- -

tredoii ef tbe Genera! Asaembly. I
wwuia reapcciiuuy recommend the enure
aboiUloti of whipping and cropping j and
in their stcsd a substitution of labor. A
former Legislature distinguished itself
oy soousrung imprisonment for debt.
whUb was justly considered a relic of
leusal barbarity and oppression. Crop
ping and whipping are among the few
which still blacken our Statute Book, and
which Mir prejudices still refuse to psrt
with. I would also respectfully suf (est
to the Legislature, whether it Would not
be eipedient for the Jailors In the saver
coentles In tbe State, to enforce labor on
si pesrons Imprisoned (or crimes, or on
charges of crimes, for their jiU sinenses

icax. nc ooieci ei imnrimnm-n- !rwould, in this way, be more fullv answer.
cd, and a large sum of money anovaUt
saved to the public.

bv
I he great number of eleves recently

emancipated in the Untied States, and
thrown on Ihe community, without pro
perty or regular employment, hat con
strained a considerable portion of these
miserable people to emigrate to the
Island of llayti for protection and the
blcssirgv of equsliiy. Also many free
persons of rotor, who have never lasted
the bitter cup of slavery, have visited that
island. It is suggested, with much ctida
dence, whether it would not be espedi
ent to prevent a return of those emigrants
to our State, as a view of our own safety
and tranquility ems to require this pro
ni'Hiory measure.

The commissioners appointed aereea- -

hly to an act of the last session of the
General AenefWWj, to purchase, on be-
half of the State, the claims of certain
Cherokee Indians to reservations of land
in our Cherokee territory, have effected
a treaty With the claimants, by which
they agreed to relinquish their claims
and remove from the lands. The Trea-
ty, which it is hoped wHI be satisfactory
to the General Assembly, is herewith
bid before your honorable bodv, together
with the report of the Commissioners.

In obedience to the act of the last Geo
ersl Assembly, entitled, " An act con
cerning the Cape-Fea- Navigation Com

.t-- n i .r t. i f -panr, n. Ur antcroaa improv.
mams nave auoscrioea tor iwrmy nve -
thotisind dollars to the capital etocx of
said t ompany.

The Roanoke Navigation Company
have not yet determined whether they
will receive the subscription proposed by

last General Assembly for the purpose
of locking into tbe river at Wcldon a Or
chard.

My letter Book, and other Docu-

ments, shall be laid before you la due
time.
, In retirinjj frora office, I heg leave to

express my grateful acknowledgments.
which I sincerely feel for that confidence
which the People, by their Represents
lives, have for the last three years repo
sed in met The only return which I can
make them is my amious desire that the
measures in which we have been'engaged.
and on which our public and private wel
fare so much dcpvnda, may be speedily
and fully accomplished.

With sentiments of the hizhest re
spect, I have the honor

.
to be your ebed't

a a.ana very numuie servant.
GAB. II0LME3.

Errmtive Department,?
AVe, 16, 1324. $

WHITS BEAA.

On Monday, the 18th ult. a white
bear was killed, on the West Branch
of the river Susquchannah, Lycoming
county, Pennsylvania, four miles be-

low Youngwomanstown, by Mr. John
Graham the.' fur is thicker and ap-

pears to be softer than that of the
common black Bear, and it ears much
larger j it was in company with a black

BCTfrthemerartilledud
Mr. Graham is of the opinion that if
he had had assistance, he coufd have
taken it alive. Thia is the first quad-

ruped of this species that has been
seen or taken in this part of the world
by any of the oldest inhabitants. Que
ry, perhaps it is a harbinger of a hard
winter, they are found plenty in cold
countries.

A critic in New-Yor- in the ardor of
his admiration of Miss Kelly, tells us
M The Mocking Bird" a favorhe song,
" was sufficient to have created a soul unL
der the ribs ot death" rio one he real ter
need consider the English language as
de6ci)t in strength.

(Ida labour, in the produce of the farmer,
and Jq tbe necessary ankUi which he
might want In return for t, iocs as salt,
Iron, or other merchandise, conducive to
domestic comfort, renders these Improve
menti of tbe greatest Impoftiace te the

It Is also coAbdenUf heuevsd that the
state will be able. In the course of tws
years, te t (Ted the navigation of the Cape- -

rear, to the junctloo of lbs Haw and
Deep Rivers. .

Mr. r ulton, vw the nrcKnt year, his
been solely employed by the Board sl
Internal Improvement, on tbe waters 61

C-- pe Fesr, to fulfil a rutins, I blve
greed on by evert one, that It is the oeti

policy to accomplish one important ob
ject, before we begin with another This
necessary, consequence anaca Iroos the

te or oar fundi j therefore, tee other)
public Improvements remain in atu yao.
Out I most confiden'ly trust anrUlicve,
the lime is not far distant, when lie Roan-

oke, that proud monarch of st'rams in
this State, the Yadkin, the Ntuse, the
l ar, and every other "Hirer of respects- -

Me magnitude, will receive the necessary
improvements, to'rcnder them Complete- -

If jljt)le, and kiMindantly sroductive
of wealth to the community, ut more
epci.,r n their immediate tenants.

In oi tier to render our navigable

s'rfamt t more extensive axxl general
use, and to carry the work of improve- -

m-- m to everv man's dxr, (he LrgUU- -

tme win, i presume, never oeriect tnat
object of universal interest, the improve
ment of Koids. (Jur Rivers, Creeks and
Canils, are the great veins esd anerira
of the Sute ; but they are of comparative
inutility, if we neglect to keep open those
lesser channels, or Roads, by which sus-

tenance la conveyed to every part of the
great body. The facilities of internal
commerce, are so Intimately allied to the
moral condition of the people, and have

t A a

so great an innuence on tne personal
comfort, wealth and intelligence of our
cititens, and, consequently on our state
wealth and general aggrandtcement, that
it has been.whh the deepest Interest and
seal that I have uniformly Invited the at-

tention of the General Assembly to that
subject since I have been in office.

1 he encouragement which the legis
lature has lately given to Agriculture,
augurs well for its advancement in this
State. Alteady have numerous Agricul-
tural fcxieties been formed and organi-
sed, which promise much for its improve-
ment. In your deliberations, therefore,
the people may confidently espeet, that
this their first interest? the foundation of
their wealth and happiness, will be ever
present i and that all your measures, in

nv w.iv related to it, will have a view to
it promotion,

It rruy not be amiss, Centlemen, to
say somewhat on the subject of Literat-

ure- It is unquestionably of vital im-

portance to the respectability of the
State, as well as individual prosperity- - and
happiness. But I have harped on it so
olt en, (ami as ouen, I presume, have my
predecessors,) that I now touch the chord
with almost hopeless expectations and
frigid indifference. But whilst I see our

declaring, that her every son and.daugh-te- r

can read and write. By' the contrast
our policy forms with their regulations,. . . .
i am irresiatiDiy consiraineu to invite
your attention to the improvement of the
minda of the rising generation of North
Carolina.

Our Fiscal Department is in a flour
ishlng situation j our Treasury abounding
in gold and silver, or its adequate ..value,
collected from the people, and not one
cent appropriated to the improvement of
the mines of their children. I mean
those who hav-w-ot themesas-tr- a fiord
their sons and daughters' liberal educat-

ions- Surely then, we cannot, conaia
tent with good policy, hesitate to create
a fund, that will assist the parents of eve-

ry denomination, to initiate their off-

spring in elementary rudiments of learn-
ing. Knowledge, well and generally dif-

fused amongst every clasa of our citizens,
is the best securities of their constitution-
al rights and liberties. It will enable
them to resist all innovations of Dema-
gogues or ambitious men, whose views
to the constitution are inimical oi sub-
versive. The people are industrious and
patriotic they cheerfully subscribe to
the necessary demands of the state upon
their purse, without a murmur. They

try. This cheering hope, Gentlemer,lister States boasting of millions appro- -

cherishes a firm belief, tb- -t faction, or i's pri.ted to that fund $ and that well organ-balef-

influence;' will be excluded from'ued little Republic, Connecticut, proudly
our deliberative councils, and that we will,
dispassionately, act like brothers of the
same family in pursuing the general
good.

I may congratulate the Legislature,
and the friends of Internal Improvement
generally, in this state, that the works in
the Cape-Fea- r River, both below and
above the town of Wilmington, have
been attended, to far, with signal auccess ;
a success whch must fully equal the ex-

pectations of .the most sanguine, when we
consider theldiflicullies which have been
encountered in their progrMSt-and-th- al
all worka of the nature of those' at the
Flats below Wilmington, must have time
to complete their effect. From the best
information, if' may be, safely affirmed,
that all doubta of their ultimate success,
are at an end. There is, at present, no
difficulty in the navigation, to any ship-

ping which could come up to the port,
previous to the erecting of the embank-
ments; and by the mere force of the
current, without the aid of drags which
were intended to be used, the channel is
evidently deepening. I he immense im-

portance oi this work to the state, and its
evident practicability, is a strong induce
trtent. to determine us never to lose sight
of, or abandon it, until fully accomplished.


